
T J'� P�z� Men�
312 4th Ave SW, Moose Jaw, SK S6H 5V3, Canada

+13066935999 - http://www.tjspizza.ca

On this site, you can find the complete menu of T J's Pizza from Moose Jaw. Currently, there are 20 courses
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Roy C likes about T J's Pizza:
Whenever we order in pizza we call T J's. Wide variety at competitive price. We like things a bit spicy and there

is always the option of adding a couple of topping at no charge. read more. What Stephanie M doesn't like about
T J's Pizza:

I ordered a medium pizza and paid 20$. I was then handed a pizza slightly larger than my hand. Not a medium
pizza when comparing to any other pizza place. I felt completely ripped off. I will never go there again. read

more. You can at T J's Pizza from Moose Jaw try delicious vegetarian meals, in which no animal meat or fish was
brought into play, The typical Canadian dishes are a hit among the customers of the local. Naturally, they also

offer you with delicious pizza, baked straight from the oven in traditional style.
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P�z�
TACO PIZZA

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Hous� specialtie�
PORK FRIED RICE

So� drink�
PEPSI

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Sauce�
SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

Sandwiche�
CALIFORNIA SANDWICH

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

MEAT

CHEESE
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